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Meeting of the General Faculty of the University of Thursday
December I, 1927, at 4:00 P.M., in Room 18, Administration Build-
ing.
Present: President Zinunerman, Prof. Baker, Miss Barrett, Prof.
Barnhart, Mr. Beaumont, Dr. Clark, Dr. Coan, Prof. Denton, Mr.
Diefendorf, Prof. Ellis, Dr. Evers, Mrs. Gannon, Dr. Haught, Dr.
Hewett, Mr. Kiech, Dr. Mitchell, Dr. Murphy, Dr. Neufeld, Miss
Osuna, Prof. Pearoe, Mrs. Pierce, Prof. Rockwood Dr. Roloff. ' ,M~ss Shelton, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Smith, Dr. St. Clair, Mrs.
Thompson, Mr. Thompson, Dr. Tireman, Prof. Wicker, Mr. Reeve,
and Major Carrithers.
Absent: Prof. Donnell, Mr. Johnson, Dr. Nanninga, Mr. Popejoy.
The minutes of the preoeeding meeting were read and approved.
The reoommendations of the faoulty of the College of Arts and
Soiences were explained by Dean Mitchell. It was moved and
seconded that these recommendations be approved. Motion carried.
The reoonunendations of the faoulty of the College of Engineering
Owere explained by Professor Baker. After disoussion it was moved
and seoonded that these recommen,~tions be approved,except the
reoommendat ion that Hygiene be oonoentrated into one two hour
oourse in the first semester and that this reoanmendation be
approved if satisfaotory to the faoulty of the lJollege of Arts
and Soiences. Motion oarried.
The-reoommendations of the Conunittee on Graduate Instruotion were
explained by Dr. Haught. After disoussion, it wn~ moved and
seoonded that the reoommendations be approved. Motion carried.
The matter of the number of oredit hours from oorrespondence work
whioh would be allowed toward a degree was placed before the
meeting by President Zimmerman. Arter discussion, it WaS moved
and seoonded that the deoision be left to some future meeting
of the :taculty. Motion carried.
Copies of all of the above recoD1lJlendationsare a part of these
minutes and follow these minutes.
oPresident Zirranermanmade an explanation of the reoent ruling of
the Attorney General of New Mexico that non-resident tuition fees
oould be oolleoted only from minor students whose parents ar
guardians reside outside the state of New Mexico.
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There being no further business, the Faculty adjourned at 5:00 P.}!
•
President Zimmermanexplained the purpose of the study being made
:J
0f faculty salaries, etc., announced the coming science meebi.ngs at
. Nashville, Tennessee, during the holidays, ta lked briefly on
his recent trip to Chicago and NewYork, and on the plans to
enlarge and stress the work of certain departments ofthe
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